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in 1881 Fr Peter Meagher of West Maitland was in charge of lhe Paterson Vallev Catholics He began a
collection for the building ofa chDrch at Paterson, obtaidng f100 He selected a site on the land at the junction of
Prince and Church Steets for a Catholic Chwch and Presblaery, dedicated in Augus! 1877, as sbown in the
Govemment Gaz€tte Augusl 1 5 I 877, although the sile shows on tbe I 833 map of Paterson. He then ananged for
a building.
Fr P.V. Dwyer called the Paterson district Catholics iog€ther in l88l to exped;te rbe work, and another t40 was
promised. The building contract was let in Augusi 1884 in two parts. to Messrs Edward Coieman for wooduork
alld lsaac Modis of west Maitland for the brickwork. Final approvalofthe building was made jn early December
188,1, total cost being 1400.
Bishop Murray donated I20 and confirmed he would bl€ss and open the new church on Sundav 21 1884 with
Mass at I I a.m.. the choir ofSt John's CathedEl assisting with the music and singing Massini's Mass

"y!g!qt E49E!" History of the Gresford Catholic Parisb - K P. Kay Ingle- BA. MA
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MEETINGS PHSI meets the first Thusday of each montb - 7.30 pm. at the Paterson Court House Museum
(Recess DecemberAanuary)

MEMBtrRSHIP FEESi Annual subsc ptions due February €ach year- S5 singie.$10 famil!.
r*

. Due to demand, member Kathy Lyall and John Milbum, Principal of Paterson school are
developing a Schools Visitation Prog8m to the museum.

. A dotration of S500 has been received from the Scouts Association of Alrstralia - NSW
Branch. This is in appreciation for the progEms offered to over 500 scouts and leaders who
visited the musoum during their rccent Corroboree h€ld in Paterson Showgtound.

. The society has accepted the offer ofan orange graderfiom Pam and Peter Silyer'

. DuDgog Shir€ Council, in association with NSW Rajlways has replaced the fimher museum
railway boundary fence with an atfactive crcam colourbond white-ant proof substitute.

. Museum Sunday Roster
Society members C Archer, V & B Anderson. P Clements, V Daniels, M & M Dunlop, J
Dunn, M Ellicott, M & B Keppie, K Lyall, S firelfo and new m€mbers G Harvey and V
Patfield are working once again as a team to successfully open the museum every Sunday, as
they have done for the past 31 years-

. SOCIETY GUEST SPEAKERS Updating 2006 Program
l June ^ Peter Johnson History ofTahlee and./or Early Paterson Maps
3 August - Cameron Archer Recenf tdp to India
? September - Ed Tonks War memorials (Ed Torks is an outstanding researcher)
5 October - Wayne Patfield Researcher of Patfield Farnily - early Paterson residents
2November - Sue and Boris Sokoloff Archeolos/ Digtrip to Malta.

. An agre€ment has been made with Pet€r Swain, our Post Mast€r, to have available for sale
du ng Post Office trading hours a nominated publication from the socjety's literature
p.ogram which will be featured each month in our local newspaper "PSST"-
(Secretar/ Pauline will liais€ with Peter relative to this project)

. Members Sue and Bods Sokoloff represented out sociery at the inaugural meeting of the
Heritage Hunter Working Parry at the Newcastie Regional Museum on 27 April last.

. Congrstulations to Rotary Club of Paterson on the recent wonderful refu'hishment work

done on the Paterson War Memorial. Society Vice Presid€nt Kathy Lyall took part in the

opening ce.emony which coincided with this year's Anzac Day
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ASIIES THAT CARRY A WARNING ABOUT FIGETING OTEDR PEOPLE'S WARS

Jonathan King - contributed by member Dr Barry Chapman fiom articie published in the SMH 14

November 2005.
Aust alians could leam ftom the iate of Keith Mackellar, brother of the poet Dorothea Mackellar- His

remains were reburied in Sydney 100 years ago today after they were brought back from the Boer

The Sydney military histo.iat Cra;g Wilcox said Keith Mackellar' later immofialised in a stained

glass nindow in St James's Church in King Street featuring the image of St George with Keilh's face'

was mesmerised by Australia's chronic "red-coat dreaming".
Dr Wilcox, who is writing a book of that name, believes Australians have always had a propensity

to be impressed by gteat hghiirlg nations like Britain and to be part of successes like Wellington's

viclory at Walerloo in 1815.
"Lieutenant Mackellar cairied this red-coat dreaming rigit through rushing off to B tain's South

Afiican war, without questioning the cause," he said
Mackellar, Wilcox said, described himselfas"a bit ofa duffer at evert'thing except soldiering" He

was shot through the head in 1900, shortly before his 2ln birthday, while fighting near Pretori4 and

was buried in the same cemetery as "Breaker' Momnt.
Mackellar's distraught parents paid t1000 to have his remains shipped to Sydnel in a container

labelled "Curios" to minimise problems \tith customs office.s and superstitious sailors'

They reburied the remains at Waverley Cemetery' commissioned the stained glass windo* and

donated i1000 to RoFl P.ince Allied llospital
Dr Wiicox. who will lead a Boer Wai tour next year' said Mackellar's body was the only ote

brought back liom that war. Apatt liom the body ofGeneral Bridges brougit back ftom Gallipoli' he

belieies Mackellar's was tle only body returoed to Australia until the Viemam war, when the
practice begame more common-

Despite Mackellar's modesty, his sergeant, Harris Woods. described him as "one ofthe whitest and

nicesi men I have ever known, charming and always courteous and polite in dealing with his men"
"fhe Heruld e|'logised at the time "Lieuterant Mackellar was tall with a fine physique and uas a good

amateur boxer, horse rider mld fencer."
When she died in 1968 his younger sister, Dorothea' had her ashes added to Keith's grave, Dr

Wilcox said. Famous lor her 1908 poem tb Comtry, she remained single aftei hearing her Elglish

suitor had manied another woman in England after years of waiting for Dorothea's father's app'oval

not realising this approval had been iost in the mail.

bothcr Kejtb. nd bc$de iho* of her pdena.
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Herit4ge Consultatrts Visit Districl
Our society hosted a meeting ofthe Hunter Heritage Netwoik Croup at the Paterson Court House

Museum on Friday moming the 28- April
Comprising heritage architects and consultants, members had travelled liom Sydney, Newcastle and

the Hunter Region to visit the Paterson, Cia.encetown and Dungog districts. Dungog Mayor, Mr
Steven Low welcomed the guests following a well informed address by P H S President, Cameron
Archer on the history and development ofthe a.ea.

Following moming tea, the group then moved on to the Clarenceto\,,'n district-
New members Robin Stevenson, Val Patfield and Genevieve Harvey rendered good support,

Robin in'bateringl'Val as registrar for the group and Cenevieve in a social role.

ri
Scouting Visit

Extract from Museum Visitors Book l9-2i January,2006
Over these three days 480 scouts and their leaders from across the Hunter and Coastal Region

vis;ted this museum as part ofthe Region Corroboree being held at the Paterson Showground. This
visit lbrmed part of the HERITAGE DISCOVERY TOUR ACTIVITY and was eljoyed by all
partrcrpants.

We would like to thank the Paterson Historical society for the opportunity to include this in the
activity schedule for this camp. Your staff helped the youth to get the most out of your towns
interesting history.

Thanks - Chds Holden
District Scout Leader
Lower Hunter Districi

(Editor's note - What a cr€dit these young people were to the Scouting Movement. In extremely hot
conditions, the scouts, ranging in age from li to 15 years were attentive at all times, asking mature
help wilh their questionnaire and displaying geat interest in Paterson's history.
Postcript word soon got around that there was tealcoffee for helpers and leaders on arrival at thc
Museum. Pam and our new electricjug worked overtime!)
(Special thanks also to Maurice, Kathy, Michelle and Bill (A) who as well hetped in near 40.
t€mDeratures)

.r*
3

t *
Photor Bill Anderson
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From Jack Sullivan's Files.
1903 rcsearch by Jack has revealed thal a cricket bat in the possession ofMr Harry Comer, president
ofthe local cricket club was made for him out of a piece of Paterson river willow tree by an amateur
in Sydney. Also in 1903, a new building for the weekly Union Sales was er€cted on the site ofthe old
PatersoD Market building which was in a "dilapidated and disreputabl€" condition. (There is no
mention ofthe actual site.) J.S.
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Jack Sull;van

A family history research program has been introduced by Shirley Threlfo by colour coding
and rearangement of the society's library. This is proving very helpful to satisl, the
demands ofthe ever-;ncreasing family researchers who visit the Museum.

The new coloured Eeritage Town Walk Sheets produced in asso€iation with The Rotary
Club of Paterson and sponsored by &e NSW Department of State and Regional Development
have been well received by townspeople, business houses and visito$. Maitland Tourism
featured our new Town Walk as part of publicity during the recent Maitland Steamfest
celebrations.

*r*
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. Annual Heritage address
The 2006 Ann;;l Heritage address was given by society tre:lsurer' Shirl€y Threlfo on the

evening of the 6d April ,:t the museum. Shirley lived at nearby Martins Creek for over 40

years b;forc r€cently moving to East Maitland. Well known in the bowling liatemity, a keen

iesearcher and author of several local history publications' Shirley tabled her findings to date

on the all important early history ofthe Commercial Road area'

ri

AINUAL HERITAGE WALK 2006
The ever popular Heritage Walk was once again well attended. (As treasurer Shirley asks each year -
where do they all come liom?)
This year's highlight was the ringing ofthe original i88'1 St Columba Catholic Church Bell by wel|-
kno\,!ar Paterson resident, Joan Clodl.. The bell was given to Joan in 1984 when alterations were
made to the church for the centenary celebrations- Joan donated the bell to the society in 2005, it was
mounted and rung for the first time in over 20 years at the commencement ofthis year's walk'
Also on display was a fine collection of century-old Paterson bibles and hymn books and a ship's
ladder which was used as a fire escape fiom Brooklyn House(rom the Keppie Room). (Special thanks
to Allan Nash, Dungog and Tocal slalwart who came early, r;nannounced to give a welcome helping
hand.)

*
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Museum Library donation "St Johns Church, Vacy" a beautifully illustrated history of
the church and surrounding hamlet of historic Vacy by Rev Rod Gallagher. Donated by
member Kathy Lyall this is a collector's item and a much appreciated addition to the
society's libra4,.

"TILLIMBY" PHOTO SEARCH: CAN YOU HELP?
For some time the society has been trying to obtain photos or information about the original
"TILLIMBY" Homestead. "TILLIMBY" is situated on the Vacy roadjust out ofPaterson. The
homestead was built in the 1820s and demolished in 1946. There arc several photos ofthe
servant's quarters and the sundial is still in situ but to date thore are no substantial records of
the homestead. Phone contacts Val Anderson 49385082 (Saysun) or Shirley Threlfo
4934r 005.

Have you seen in our museum .-..,?
An outstanding mouDted collection ofthe late Stanley Pdestley's Cattle Judging Medals fiorn
1951 to 1990 donated by his widow, Joan. In February 1991 Paterson lost one of its most
active and respected cornmunity members rir'hen Stan Priestley died suddenly. Stan, of
"Tillimby", Paterson was a prominent catlle breeder and judged frorn l95l at the Sydney
Royal shows, Brisbane exiibitions, Melboume Show, Gresfo.d and many counfy shows
throughout NSW. Stan also sp€nt two yea$ as President of the NSW Ayreshire Cattle
Society. The late Sid Re],nolds described Stan as a true gentleman, a great man tbr Paterson
and the purebred cattle industry Australia wide.


